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TUI.9A GOUilTY BOARD OF AD¡USTMENT
GASE REPORT

HEARING DATET 09/L5/2020 1:30 PM

APPLICAilT: Nathalie Cornett

ACTIOI{ REOUESTED: Variance of the minimum lot width to permit a lot-split in an AG district. (Section
330 Table 3)

LOCAT¡Oil¿ 1.6325 S 43 AV E ZONED: AG

TRS: 7328

GZM: 66

FEI{CELINE: Bixby

PRESENT USE: Residential

CASE NUMBER: CBOA-2850

CASE REPORT PREPARED BY: Robi Jones

TRACT SIZE: 4.06 acres

LEGAL DESCRIPT¡ON: 5290 N1-475 E61-O W/2 NE SEC 28 17 13 4.064C,

RELEIIAI{T PR EìIIOUS AGTIONS:

Subject Property: None Relevant

Surrounding Property:

CBOA-918 August 1989: The Board approved a Variance of the required lot width from 200'
to 745' in an AG zoned district, on property located at 16235 South 43rd East Avenue.

ANALYSIS OF SURROUT{DING AREA: The subject tract is surrounds AG zoning in all directions and
contains a mixture of residential and agricultural uses.

STAFF COMMET{TS:

The applicant is before the Board requesting a Variance of the minimum lot width to permit a
lot-split in an AG district. (Section 330 Table 3)

The applicant provided the attached statement concerning the hardship, see exhibit "B"

As shown in the submitted survey, the applicant is attempting to split the 4.06 parcel into two
tracts of 2.03 acres each. The average lot widths are 145 ft each, Per Section 330 of the Code,
the AG district requires a minimum lot width of 150 ft.

If inclined to approve, the Board may consider any condition it deems necessary and
reasonably related to the request to ensure that the current and future use of the subject
property is compatible and non-injurious to the public good and spiriUintent of the Code.
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Sample Motion:

"Move to (approve/deny) Yariance of the minimum Iot width to permit a lot-
split in an AG district. (Section 330 Table 3)

Finding the hardship to be

Finding by reason of extraordinary or exceptional conditions or circumsfances, which
are peculiar to the land, structure or building involved, the literal enforcement of the
terms of the Code would result in unnecessary hardship; that such extraordinary or
exceptional conditions or circumstances do not apply generally to other property in the
sarne use district; and that the variance to be granted will not cause substantial
detriment to the public good or impair the purposes, spint, and intent of the Code, or
the Comprehensive Plan."
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Case No. 9.l7 (contlnued)
Àddltlonal Cments:
@edMr.}lebsterhorlonghehasornedtheproperty,and

he replled that he purchased the land ln Septernber of 1988' rlth the
lnten*lon of constructlng a home and operatlng a buslness.

llr. Eller asked the appllcant to state the slze of the proposed
but ldlng, and he raplled that a 40t by 60? bul ldlng ls planned.

Board lctlon:
0n lOTl0N of ELLER, the Board voted 5-0-0 (Eller, Looneyr Tyndall,
nayeni no ñnaysr; no trabstentlonsn; Alberty, l{alker, rabsenlñ) to
DENY a Spælal F.xceptlon (Sectlon 719 - Ptlnclpal Usaç Permlfted !n
ffierctal Dlstrlcts Use Unlt 1206 and l21r) to allow for a

cablnet shop, a kennel and a slngle-famlly drelllng ln a CS zoned
distrlct¡ and to DEÌff a llse Tartcnce (Sectlon 710 - Prlnclpal Uses
Permltted ln Conrnerclal Dlstrlcts - Use Unlt 1209) to allow for a

rnoblle home to locate ln a CS zoned dlstrlct; flndlng that fhe
grantlng of the requests rould be detrlmental to the nelghborhood
ãn¿ rould vlolate the splrlt, purPoses and lntent of the Code; on

the fol lowlng descrlbed ProPertY:

Lot 7, Biock 1, Convenlent Center Addltlon, Tuisa Coünty,
0k I ahoma.

Case l¡o. 9!9

lgtlc!-8gg-esjed'--- nc€ - Sectlon 330 B¡¡ik E Area Requlrements ln Agrlculture
Dtstrlct - Use Unlt nA6 - Request a varlance of the requlred lof
rldth from 200t to l45r ln an AG zoned dlstrlct to allow for a

prevlouslyapprovedlotspllt(L-|4969),located16235South43rd
East Avenue.

Presenfflon:

-ñe-app 
I lcant, Ksttrte Burns, 1623, South 43rd East Avenue, Tu lsa,

0klahoma, stated that the property ln questlon has two exlsting
homes, and she requesfed a lot spllt ln order to sell one of the
houses.

Cænts and û¡estlons:
@lfthereTasaprevlouslyapprovedlotsplltonthe

property, and she rep I ¡ed that the lot sP I l+ ras prevlous ly
Lpproved, but she d¡d not make appllcatlon to the Board of
AdJustment for a varlance of the requlred lot uldth.

Pro¡tesfants: None.

8¡15.89:ll1(14) q.L{



Case No. 918 (contlnued)
Board âctlor¡:

On IOTION of TYIOÂLL, the Board voted 5-0-0 (Eller, Looney, Tyndall,

"ayeni no rnaysr; no rabstentlonEr; Alberty, lÍalker, rabsantr) to
ftnOVg a Varlance (sectlon 530 Bulk E Area Requlrements ln
Igilculture Dlstrlct - Use Unlt 1206) of the requlred lot rldth from
200f to 145t ln rn AG zoned dlsfrlct to allow for a prevlously
approved lot spllt (L-14969); flndlng that there are other lots of
slmllar slze ln the area, and the grantlng of the request wlll not
lmpalr the splrlt, purposes and lntent of the Code; on the follorlng
descrlbed property:

The south 2901 ol the north tl85f of the east 6l0t of the rrl/2'

NE/4, Sectlon 28, T-.l7-N, R-13-E, Tulsa County' 0klahoma.

Case ìb. 919

Âctlm Requ€st€d¡
Speclal Exceptlon Sectlon 910 Permltted Uses ln lndustrlal
Distrieis - Use Unlt t2ig - Request a speclal exceptlon to ellor,
for a nlghtclub to locate ln an lM zoned dlstrlct, located 4807 East
Da*son Road.

Presentatlon:

--The 
äppllcant, B. L. Iard, 1814 North Fulton, Tulsa, 0klahoma,

submlfted photographs (Exh¡blt J-l) and stated that he has rented a

bulldlng at the above stated locatlon for use as a nlghtclub. He

explalned that the butldlng, rhlch has been €rnPty for tro yeãrs, has
been renodeled lnslde and ls ready for occupancy.

Mr. Looney lnqulred as to the days and hours of operatlon' and Mr.
ITard stated that the club rlll be open Tuesday through Saturdayr
5tO0 p.m. to 2¿00 E.B. l+ Tas noted that the club ul 1l seat
approxlmately 200 customers, and securlty rlli be provided for tho
parktng lot. ln response to Mr. Looney, fhe appllcant stated that
the bulldlng ls 115¡ by 70r, but only 4224 sq ft of floor space wlll
be utl I lzed for the buslness

Mr. Eller asked Mr. llard lf he ls presently a club operator, and he

replled that he prevlously operated a club ln Glanpool, 0klahoma.

Board Äctlor¡
0n lOTl

:

O{ of ELLER, fhe Board voted 3-0-0 (Ellerr Looneyr Tyndall,
nayeni no trnaysn; no nabstentionsn; Alberty, l{alker, rabsentr) to
ftnOVf a Var I a¡re ( Sect I on 5]0 Bu lk and Area Requ I rements I n

âgrtculture Dlstrlcts Use Unlt 1206) of the requlred lot rldth
fiorn200t to 145t, and a varlance of lot area from tro êcres to one
acre to allor for a lot sPl¡t (L-17207) ln an AG zoned dlsTrlct;
rubJect to Health Deparfment approval; flndlng the use to.be
cmpaf lble :lth the surroundlng ar€ai on the follorlng descrlbed
property:

8:15.89:111(.l5) q,9



Exhibit "B"

The Applicant requests two (2) variances of Section 330 of the Tulsa County Zoning Code

(the "Code") to permit property, located at 16325 S. 43'd E. Ave. (the "Proper["'), in an AG District
to be split into two (2) lots, each with an average lot width of 145 feet.

The Property is a 4.06 acre unplatted tract with a lot width of 290 feet and is situated on

the east side of S. 43'd E. Ave. South 43'd is an approximately % mile residential collector street

off of 161tt Street which serves about twenty rural residents on larger lots ranging from 1.5 to 5

acres. The lots on the East side of the street, including the Property, ãre all2 or 4 acre lots. The

existing 2-aqe lots all have a lot width of approximately 145 feet.

The owner of the Property desires to split the Property into two, 2.03 acre tracts and convey

the split tract to his daughter. A site plan of the proposed lot split is attached hereto. In order to

comply with the setback requirements of the Code, the Property will need to be split in such a way
to account for the existing residence at the southwest corner of the Property. Therefore, as shown

on the site plan, both proposed lots will have a lot width of 1 65' at one end, and 125' atthe opposite

end, which results in an average lot width of 145 feet.

The application of the Code's lot width requirement creates unnecessary hardship due to

the established development pattern along S. 43'd E. Ave. of 2-acre lots less than 150 feet wide
(and 4-acre lots less than 300 feet wide).

The Property is located in the Bixby fenceline and is designated under the Comprehensive

Plan as Low Density Residential, which contemplates density of 1.5 to 4 acres/dwelling unit. The

requested variances to reduce the required lot width by five (5) feet are de minimus in nature and

will not cause any detriment to the public good or impair the purpose and intent of the Code or the

Comprehensive Plan.

q.|.,
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